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the biggest loyland in all the west... with the highest bargains in the west

TOY PIANO WITH BENCH 

4.88
Pint-size piano players practice on 
24 key all hardwood piano with 
bench. Highly lacquered black fin 
ish, and music book.

TOY SEWING MACHINE 
5.96
Instant stitches with foot - pedal, 
battery-operated "off"-"on" switch 
and light. Black surface, 8 I/'x4^" 
wood base.

Miniature "wash   a   teria" with 
washer - dryer, 27" perforated - top 
ironing board, electric iron, pad and 
cover set. Stand stores away.

IDEAL FOOD CENTER 
5.29

Replica blender, mixer, ke cream 
maker that really works on 2 "D" 
cell flashlight batt. Safe for young 
sters to prepare snacks. With timer.

EMENEE ELECTRIC ORGAN 

12.18
Sharps and flats in 27 black-white 
keys. Electric golden pipe reel organ 
plays over 2 full chromatic octaves. 
Music book and key selector.

THINK-A-TRON 

6.54
Electronic brain really answers ques 
tions. Data punched cards feed into 
the machine ... lights flash, answer 
illuminates on the screen.

EMENEE POWER MEG 
7.39
Portable transistor amplifier has 
power enough to carry the voice 100 
to 300 feet... press the button and 
talk into the mike. Uses "D" batt.

tIFE SIZE 36-INCH 
.WALKING TALKING DOLL

17.87
A regular chatter box, she casually recites 11 
different phrases. Delightful little lady all 
dressed up to stroll ... saran hair rooted for 
realism. This all vinyl battery operated 36" 
doll is an exclusive at the May Co.

REMCO HELICOPTER 
6.88

Blades chop as 'copter skims the 
ground. Over 2 feet long with 
men, U'uck, tank..........D.batt, 2/25e

MICROSCOPE 

5.96

Imported 750 power microscope on 
a triple turret. This scientific toy 
operates on penlite battery. Sturdy 
base comes in black only.

way co. toyland

NASSAU 3 PC. KITCHEN SET 
4.89
Child designed kitchen modeled 
to resemble mother's equipped with 
sink, stove, and refrigerator. All 
metal set comes in colorful pink.

THREE KEYS TO TREASURE
4.89
This plnball game, made by Louis
Marx, is a high skill toy. Put a ball
in each of the 3 key slots, then open
the door and take out a prize.

MR. MACHINE 
6.44
Take-apart robot with numbered 
gears, walks along arms swinging, 
bell ringing. His mouth opens and 
closes as he walks, siren sounds.

5.00 holds any
bicycle till :
christma^

may co's exclusive "bianchi"

44.98
Super sports deluxe lightweight bicycle, 28" size, Imported from Italy. 
Superb craftsmanship featuring; Sturmey-Archer 3-speod gears, gene 
rator driven front and rear lighting set, white wall tires, chrome fen 
ders and chain guard Boys' in flamboyant fed, girls iu flamboyant blue

sensational schwinn continental

89.95
10-speed sports model, lightweight, high speed road racing wheels and 
tires; top grain leather saddle, dropped bar handlebar, wheels 27"x- 
1 1A". Coppertone or blue colors.

DELUXE 20" FOR 5-8 YEAR OLDS (not shown), cantilever frame, 
adjustable and removable trainer wheels, handlebars & seat adjust to 
growing youngsters, Boys' in red, girls' in blue. 29.95

1VIAY GO
SOUTH BAY 17'Hli at Hawthorne 370-2511

MAY TIME PLANS GIVE YOU TIME TO PAY

Shop Monday through Friday, V:»0 AM. to 9:10 f M.JJ 
kaurOav. V.W A.M. U> >:JO P.M.


